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The Maynard Prize Debate
T h e  d eb at in g  spirit is a liv e  at 
H ow ard now. T h e  T h e o lo g ic a l  
School h e ld  the second d eb ate  o f  
the series on F r id a y  M a rch  20, 
when T .  N . Austin, G .  W . D icken s, 
An ton y D ean,J . T .  Jackson F a ir fa x  
K in g  and C. W .J o rd a n  m et on the 
rostrum o f  A n d re w  R ankin  C hapel 
and strove to p rov e  or disprove that 
“ 1 'h e  present trend o f  th in gs  tends 
toward our g o v e r n m e n t ’s o v e r ­
th r o w ” . T h e  subject w as v e ry  
well  handled b y  the sp ea kers  and 
was attended w ith  a fair d e g re e  o f  
interest.
T h e  discussion w as opened b y  
Austin, w h o  argued that the growth 
o f  monopolies, the concentration of  
wealth, and general  social corrup­
tion, now so prevalent, o f  necessity  
lead to the final overth row  o f  the 
govern m ent. D ickens, the first 
sp eaker  on the n e g a t iv e ,  denied 
that in face o f  the ge n e ra l  progress, 
o f  protective  legis lation, the ge n ­
eral spread o f  education and the 
grow th  o f  philanthropy, that any 
sign can be d iscove red  w h ich  tends 
toward the overth ro w  o f  the g o v ­
ernment.
D ea n , the second sp ea ke r  on the 
affirm ative, showed through s ix  
w ell  ordered points that the indus­
trial system  and the concentration 
o f  wealth in the hands o f  a few 
must e v en tu a lly  lead to the o v e r ­
throw o f  the go vern m ent.
Jackson, the second sp e a k e r  on 
the n eg a tiv e  argued that the p r e ­
sent tendency towards centraliza 
tion of pow er is an indication o f  the 
stren gthen in g o f  the govern m ent 
rather than its overthrow.
M r .K in g  seem ed to g e t  c loser to 
the issues than a n y  o f  the sp eakers 
and w arm ed the audience with  his 
forpeful d e l iv e ry  so that he was
ge n e ra l ly  p icked  as a winner. H e  
argued that the trend o f  things was 
toward the low erin g o f  morals and 
the disruption o f  hom es and that 
snch a condition necessariM ly 
tended tew are the ov er  throw ot 
the govern m ent.
Jordon closed the discussion for 
the n ega tiv e .  T h is  w as his third 
time up. H e  is an ex c e l len t  ora­
tor but som ehow  was not up to his 
standard on this occasion.
T h e  ju d g e s  then retired and af­
ter a consultation o f  tw enty  minutes 
aw arded the first prize to G . W . 
D icken s, a m em ber o f  the F r e s h ­
man class; and the second to Mr. 
F a ir fa x  K in g ,  o f  the Senior class.
«  «  «  «
Shaw Wins Debate
S h a w  U n iv ers ity  deb ating team, 
d efen d in g  the n e g a t iv e  side o f  the 
question: “ R esolved , that i f  the 
U nited  States  would build up her
m erchant marine, she must enter;) ‘ 1 .
upon a policy  o f  ship su b sid ies ,”  
was aw arded the decision last 
n ig h t ov er  H o w a r d ’s team.
T h e  decision, perhaps, turned 
on the word ‘ ‘ m u st; ’ ’ for that 
seem s to be the only grounds for 
a w arding S h a w  the v ic tory .  In 
rebuttal there w as no comparison 
b etw e en  the teams, as the S h a w  
sp ea kers  seem ed to be at sea, w an ­
dering about the subject with a 
few sarcastic  remarks. Both sides 
sp oke w ell  in main argument. Dr. 
W .  T .  Y e rn on  presided. In our 
n e x t  issue w e shall g iv e  a fuller 
account o f the debate.
st <1 «,
Alpha Phi Prize Debate.
B efore a crowd that packed the 
A n d re w  R a n k m  C h ap el to its ut­
most c ap ac ity ,  J .O liv e r  Morrison, 
’oS T e a c h e r ’s C ollege ,  w as declared 
w inner o f the A lp h a  P h i Prize De- 
b ate F r id a y  ev en in g  M arch  13, but 
not until the ju d ges  had retired and
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taken a second ballot. T h is  fact 
alone attests to the closeness o f  the 
contest. T h e  ju d g e s  w ere seated in 
different parts o f  the house, each in ­
structed to write his  decision on a 
s l ip .o f  paper and h a v in g  sealed  it 
in an en velo pe, to pass it to the pre­
siding officer. W h e n  the en velopes 
w ere opened it was found that ea ch  
ju d g e  had chosen a different man. 
One slip read Morrison, another 
L y le ,  and still another E . H. L a w -  
son with E. M ' Pollard as second 
c h o ic e .  T h is  made it n ecessary  for 
the ju d ges  to retire and ta k e  a 
second ballot. A fter  being out for 
an unusually long time, the ju d ges  
returned M orrison ’s nam e as win­
ner.
N o t  only in the narrow margin 
betw eenthe speakersdid  this d eb ate  
surpass any o f its k ind e v e r  con ­
ducted in this U niversity  but in e x ­
cellence-o f  argument and presenta­
tion.
From  the time L y le ,  the first 
sp eaker,  warmed his audience out 
o f  its critical mood and won them 
b y  his persuasiveness and ele- 
quence until Pollard closed w ith  
a plea for the preservation  of  our 
constitution intact, the large body 
o f  people  was h e ld  spellbound.
T h e  subject was one o f  vital i n ­
terest to our nation: “ R esolved  that 
the power vested in the F ed era l  
go ve rn m en t be enlarged b y  a fur- 
tliur restriction o f  the sovereign ity  
o f  the individual states. ’ ’
L y l e , col. ’09, the first sp eaker  
on the affirmative niet the issue 
squarely: declaring that an enlarge - 
m eut o f  the F ed era l  pow er is neces- 
ary to enable the people to proper­
ly  cope w ith  the g ia n t  monopolies 
and present industrial situation. 
“ F urtherm ore”  he pointed out“ the 
people are dem anding the en large­
ment of Federal pow er in that they 
[Continued on P a g e  4.]
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W en dell  Phillips ' in his address 
o n '“ T h e  S ch o lar  in the R e p u b l ic ”  
refers in pungent terms to the fact 
that in surrender to p roslaverv  
ideas ‘ ‘b ishops exp u rg ate d  the p ic ­
tures o f  their Common P ra y e r  
B o o k s .” 1 ,A u d  iii one o f  his politi­
cal essays  Jam es Russell L o w e l l  1 
reb u kes  a certain religious so c ie ty  
w h ich , in deferring to the ‘ ‘ o b j e c t -  
t ion s ’-’ .ot the South, exc lu de s  the 
b la c k  man. from the operations • o f  
G o d ’s providence, and does t h e r e -  1 
b y  as great  wrong to the Creator 
as that church did to the artist 
when,' without public protest, itj 
allowed A r y  S ch e ffe r ’s ‘ ‘ Christus 
C o u so la to r ,” - with the figure o f  the
sla ve  left out, to be put in its 
P ra y e r  Book.
B ack  o f  these striking referen ces  
to a famous picture a rather start­
ling bit o f  history is disclosed. 
M a n y  are familiar with the ‘ ‘ C h r is ­
tus Con solator”  o f  A r y  Scheffer, 
one o f  the most su g gest ive  and 
and beautiful religious pictures 
that was e v e r  painted. T h i s  fa­
mous painting, w h ic h  is h erew ith  
reproduced, tells its own story: 
Jesus is surrounded b y  those who 
cam e kn e elin g  about H im  for H is  
comfort and h ealing . A t  his feet 
a woman kneels  p leading for the 
restoration of  her  infant child.
N e a r  the M aster, crowned with  a . 
wreath o f  myrtle , indicating p o etic ­
al or oilier distinction, sits ' a’ iiiaii 
o f  thought and refinement. T h e  
fact that hiS b a c k  is turned toward 
the M aster m a y  indicate that, 
while he is w il lin g  .to liear,: he 
does, not surrender to his teachings.
In. devout spirit, kn eelin g , ■ with 
faces ' turned . toward the M aster, 
are three w om en, who m ay well 
typify  the calm ness o f  faith, the 
spirit o f  h o p e , and the > surrender 
o f  love. In  the rear are three 
w orkingm en, with  im plem ents in 
their  hands. T h e y  seem to h a v e  
stopped to listen to H im  who sp ake 
as n e v e r  man spake.
A t  the left an old man, with  
outstretched hands, stands ap p e al­
ing  that his petition m ay  be heard  
and answered. In the foreground 
lies a youn g man in wild delirium, 
n aked, w h o  has b een  bound with  
chains. A t  the touch o f  Jesus the 
chains fall from his  wrists and he 
is about to rise out o f  his delirium 
N e a r  H im  a N e g ro  s la v e ,  with u p ­
lifted e y e s  and agonized face, 
stretchin g out his m anacled hands 
to Jesus, see k in g  freedom from 
H im , ‘ ‘ who cam e to b re ak  e v e r y  
y o k e ”  and to ‘ ‘set at l ib e rty  them 
that are b o u n d .”
Such was the beauty  and fame of
P ra y e rs  w ere  attracted to it as a 
suitable frontispiece. But there 
w as this fatal objection: the N e g ro  
w as there w ith  his m anacled  
wrists, and his ap p e alin g  face, 
yearn in g  for freedom .. T h i s  could 
then find no. favor in the .S o u th .  
H e n c e  direction was g iv e n  to the 
e n g r a v e r  to cut out the figure of 
t h e 'N e g r o .  T h e  picture in this 
mutilated form was thus published 
as the frontispiece for this edition 
o f  the Book o f  Com m on P rayers, 
and ttie sam e was certified to as 
correct b y  the then B is h o p  o f  N e w  
Y o r k .  '
Sm all  w on der, then, that this act 
o f  surrender to the sentiment o f  
both South and North against the 
agitation  of  the question o f  hum an 
s la v e r y  called out the r ighteous r e ­
b uke o f  such ad vo c ates  o f  hum anity 
as W en d ell  Phill ips  and Jam es Rus­
sell L o w e l l .  It  w as ju st  such a 
spirit o f  surrender that led Phillips 
B rooks to w rite ,as  recorded iti his 
b io grap h y:  ‘ ‘ Our Convention  was 
a shameful failure. W e  asked that 
b o d y  o f  Christian ministers and la y ­
men to say that treason was w icked 
and s la v e r y .a  sin. T h e y  declined, 
and substituted some feeble p la t i ­
tudes done up in w retched  rhetoric 
w h ic h  m eant nothing and said it. 
I was ashamed o f  m y c h u r c h .”
W h e n  w e read the a b o v e ,  setting 
forth conditions w h ic h  obtained in 
a gr e a t  church a generation  or more 
ago, and then observe  the progress 
toward a larger  and more humani­
tarian spirit today; it leads one to 
tak e  courage as to the future. 
W h i le  the Protestant E piscopal 
C h u rch  has not been as progressive 
and broad in its w ork  as some other 
churches, prob ab ly  because it has 
such a large influential member­
ship at the south, y e t  ev en  this in­
fluential church is showing activ ity  
that g iv e s  promise for the future.
Principal H un ter  o f  the St. A u ­
gustine S ch ool,  R a le ig h ,  is one of 
the most d ev ote d  and broad-minded 
w orkers in the South. A  theologic­
al school o f  considerable strength 
is maintained at Petersburg from
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M u c h  of the pleasure in life is in  
h a v in g  things. T h e  pleasure is all 
the grea te r  i f  you h a v e  th in g s  
when you need them and w hen you 
want them  most. I f  you use your 
Credit you can h a v e  things w hen 
you want and you  can en joy  the 
use o f  the goods w hile  p a y in g  for 
them.
Our liberal offer o f  Credit  is e x  
tended to e v e r y  honest person in 
W a sh in g ton . H o n e sty  is, after all, 
the best cap ital  that a n y  man can 
have,"an d  we are quite w il lin g  to  
bank on your promise 10 pay.
W e  in v ite  you to m a ke  w h a te v e r  
purchase you need and w e  will 
grade the paym en ts  to suit your 
convenience.
P eter Grogan d? S o n s Co.
817, 819, 821, 823 S e v e n t h  S t ., n . w .
w h ic h  a g o o d ly  number o f  c le rg y ­
men are entering the church. T h e  
E p iscop a l Church has really  a large 
opportunity for helpful serv ice  
am ong the colored people and it is 
] ’ hoped that the counsels o f  the more
humanitarian and progressive e le ­
ment m a y  prevail.
It  is a hopeful sign that financial 
I provision has b een  m ade for th e  
opening o f  K in g  H a ll  during the  
com ing yea r.  T h e  p erfect in g  o f  
. the plans now  a w aits  the election of  
a successor to the B ish op  o f  W a s h ­
ington. K i n g  H a l l  Sch ool,  w h ich  
, has a lrea d y  rendered effective s e r -  
; v ice ,  h as  rea lly  a broad field for 
continued usefulness. B esides  the 
number o f  candidates w h o  c o m e 
from the W e s t  Indies for training, 
it m a y  be e x p e c te d  that there 
; shall be  a constantly  g ro w in g  num- 
’ her o f  A m e ric a n  students preparing 
. for ministerial work. A s id e  from 
1 . the grea t  field opened in the south, 
there are a million o f  colored people 
. in the c ities  o f  the.north w ho are to [
(be provided  for. W e  trust that this great church will  arise to its h igh  - p r iv ileg e  and do a large part in ef- 
ij fect iv e ly  rea ch in g  and upbuilding 
j Christian life and character  among 
* . the masses o f  our towns and cities,
If','.' b y  furnishing thoroughly qualified 
|  ministers for th« N e w  Y o r k  churr-Vi.
es. W e  hope to see a number o f 
candidates from our large body o f  
students enter K in g  Hall  at the 
opening o f  the U n iv ers ity  n e x t  
year. W . P. T .
«  «  «  «
The Brackett Club
T h e  B rackett club organization of 
the M edical C ollege  w h ic h  was in ­
augurated b y  the Sophom ore class 
o f  last year, is b ein g carried on 
with  s ign al success b y  the present 
Sophom ore class. T h e  first meet- 
' ing w as held in January, at which 
time the officers were elected and 
the prelim inary arrangem ents for 
the organization effected. T h e  s e c ­
ond m eeting w as held in F eb ru ary ,  
at w h ich  Mr. P .  M c D . Milliard, 
P har. G . ,  a m em b er o f  the present 
Sophom ore class, read a very  able 
■ paper on “ Prescription W riting . ”  
On T h u rsd ay, the 19th inst.,  the 
third m eeting was held and was 
a brilliant success. M r. Milliard 
w as again  in ev id en ce , g iv in g  a 
com prehensive  demonstration on 
“ T h e  Incom patibilities  o f  D r u g s . ’ ’ . 
M r.M il l iard  w a s g ’ vem a unanimous 
vo te  o f  thanks b y  the club for his 
sound dissertation on a subject o f  
such vita l  interest to m edical  stu- 
ents. M r. C. A .  A l len  also read 
a thoughtful paper, on “ Treatm en t 
j o f  E m erg en cies.  ”
T h e  n e x t  m eeting o f  the organ! 
w il l  b e h e l d  on the second Thurs-- 
1 d a y  in April.
T h e  officers of the club are: G . T .  
Cum berb atch , B. A . ,  P res .;  C, E .  
Brent, V ic e  P res .,  Juo. Ellis, S ec .;  
W m .  L e e ,  T reasurer.  T h e  E x e c u ­
tive  C om m ittee consists o f  C. PL 
Brent, Chairm an; P .M ill iard, H . L .  
M u c k le ro y ,  C. A .  A llen , T h o s . 
H o lm es, E .  L .  B. and W .  A .  B a r ­
rett. M r. Barrett is also the Jour­
nalist o f  the society.
T h e  organization w a s  founded in 
honor o f  Dr. J. E .  B rackett ,  who 
for m any years  h a s  labored fa ith ­
fully  as  Professor o f  P ract ice  o f  
M e d ic in e  in this U n iversity .
«  «  «  «
Captain  Y o u n g  is p leased with
v : - 1: - * - r '
The Manual Arts Departments—6
T h e  V a lu e  o f  D o m e s t ic  S c ie n ce  
in th e  S ch ools .
Mrs. C am p bell  has  ascribed the 
stagnation in household progress to 
the fact that there has been  little 
c lear  thinking done there. E v e r y  
art h a s  progressed beyond that o f  
h o u sek eep in g .
W om en  h a v e  go n e  on for ages,- 
doing in a m ech an ica l  w a y ,  just 
w hat their parents h a v e  done. 
L e t  children see that there are un­
limited fields for free thought and 
independent action, and our c o o k ­
ing school has enough m otive for 
being.
T h e  woman o f  today feels  p o w e r ­
less before obstacles that arise in 
her  home. T h e  ch ild  in the c o o k ­
ing school is acquiring that sense o f  
po w er  that overco m es difficulties, 
and this is the cause o f  her great 
pleasure in her work.
I f  a b oy  feels he can do his e x ­
am ples he  l ikes  them . G iv e  the 
girl  kno w le dg e  o f  scientific p r in c i­
ples at the basis o f  domestic affairs, 
and she h as  p o w er.  G iv e  her 
practice in doing w hat she thiuks, 
and she lias power; pow er to sa ve  
income,’ health and life, and she 
feels conscious o f  a po w er  within 
h e r se lf  akin to that o f  a creator.
T h e  schools h ave  been apt to 
aim at the acquisition o f  facilities 
rather than at the acquisition o f  
power. “ G iv e  our children r ight 
things to do, things their natures 
lead them to do, and then let it 
go  hard with them , for th e y  will 
gain  power, and h a v in g  that, the 
world is theirs, with  its abundant 
fullness or life. ’ ’
Dom estic  science in gram m ar 
or high  school grades should be 
c lo sely  correlated with other forms 
o f  instruction. T h e  methods used 
should be calculated to d ev e lo p  
thought rather nthan imitation. 
C ooking , as w ell  as arithmetic, 
m ay  train all the powers o f  the 
child  and y e t  h a v e  a practical 
value in after life.
A  girl learns that Java , Sumatra 
a n d  rVt.-1r»M .—  -  • r
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Contributions to the Journal
W e  regret v e ry  much that the 
stu d en ts  do not seem  to be much 
interested  in contributing to the 
c o l le g e  paper. T h e  Freshm en, 
Sophm ores and the Jnuiors o f  to­
d ay  are to be the editors and the 
m anagers o f  th e  Journal in the fu­
ture.
Flow can th e y  e x p e c t  to run a 
paper su ccessfu lly  i f  they  do not 
contribute to T h e  Journal, thus g e t­
ting va lu a ble  practice. T h e r e  are 
o f  course excep tions; students who 
contribute occasionally .
W e  would l ike  to impress upon 
those w ho m ay be desirous of g e t ­
ting in the Journal C om pany for 
1908 -  09, th a t  the C om pany w ill  
b e  p icked  from the men w h o  h a v e  
contributed the  best articles this 
vf'nr.
Base Ball
T h e  prospect o f  h a v in g  a w in ­
ning team this y'ear looks good. 
Capt Y o u n g  has the b o y s  bard at 
work e v e r y  afternoon that even  
looks an yth in g  like fair. T h e  new 
material is promising, Barco and 
Durrah on third, Anderson and 
L aw e ren c e  on first, Ty'son in field 
or behind the bat, and Jackson, 
Mason and P arke r  spitball artists 
being a few of the men who h a v e  
showed up so far.
A lm ost all the old men: Y o u n g ,  
M a k au y a ,  Hunt, H o d g e ,  Bell,  
Cashin, D avis ,  C ow an and 
m any others are b ac k  in the ga m e. 
T h e  team starts on its Southern trip 
oh the 11 or 12 o f  A p ri l  and rem ains 
a w a y  two w eeks ,  returning here  to 
play' two gam es with  S h a w  on the 
29 and 30 o f  April.
«  <s t i
Athletic Notes
S h a w  will be  here A p ril  10 and 
11.
Base ball season tickets  now on 
sale. Secure one before supply  is 
exhausted , and save  a dollar.
A  tennis m atch  with Union is a 
possibility o f  the near future. A l l  
desiring to join the the club, p ay  
your fees now.
T h e  Academ y' track m eet sch ed ­
uled for last Saturday had to be 
postponed on account o f  tlie w e a th ­
er.
■a «  e «
Debating
T h e  debating “ f e v e r ”  w h ic h  al­
w ays  strikes H oward about this 
time of  the y e a r  ;s a very' com m en ­
dable,thing. It is safe to say  that 
more and better  debates  are held 
here in the spring than in any' o th ­
er school in its class. T h e  A lp h a  
P h i Prize  D eb ate ,  the M a y ­
nard Prize D eb ate ,  In ter-co l le g ia te  
Dedate and “ P r e p ”  D eb ate  are a l­
w a ys  w ell  w orth  hearing. T h e  
M aynard ‘ Prize D eb ate  was not 
quite up to the standard this year, 
but the A lp h a  Phi D eb ate  w as  
better this year  than e v e r  before.
D ebating is a va lu able  practice 
to any student; the research un­
earthing so m any facts with w h ich  
one m ay b e  entirely  unfamiliar. 
T h e  training in public sp eakin g, 
too, proves va luable  in after life. 
T h e  K a p p a  S ig m a  D eb atin g Club 
is doing good work. W e  hope 
that a r ival  deb ating club will  be 
organized n e x t  yea r  and then 
when K a p p a  S ig m a  m eets K a p p a  
C hi or w h atev er  it m ay  b e  called  
there will be “ som ething d o in g .”
A lp h a  P h i  D e b a te  
[Continued from Page 1.] 
are continually  a p p ealin g  to the 
F ed era l  go vern m en t for protection 
and legis lation w h ich  i.t has no pow 
er to fu rn ish .”  H e  cited m any in­
stances to prove that there are 
w eaknesses  in our present system of 
go vern m en t.  L y l e ’s d elivery  and 
rhetoric were e x c e l le n t  and at the 
close o f  his sp eech  prolonged ap­
plause prevailed.
L a w s o n , o f  Senior  class, the 
first sp eaker  on the negative 
seem ed to be perfectly' at home 
on the s tage ,  at all times havin g 
perfect com m and o f  h im se lf  and 
his subject. H is  argum e nts in 
rebuttal w ere well ordered, brief 
but c o m preh en sive .  H is  argument 
that, “ Corruptive tendencies ill 
go vern m ent increase in direct 
ratio as the square o f  centralizing 
in flu e n c es ,”  and conclusion that 
therefore centralization would pro­
duce just two thousand, one hund­
red and s ix tee n  tim es as much cor­
ruption as w e h a v e  in the individ­
ual states at present w as as he said, 
“ E nough to cause his opponents to 
hesitate in aw e  before such grew- 
some figures. ”
Law son  made an e x c e l le n t  im ­
pression on his audience both in 
argument and presentation.
S c o t t  o f  the Freshm an  class and 
second sp eake r  on n egative  fol­
low ed Law son, as Hay'es was una­
b le  to appear  h a v in g  been called 
hom e on account o f  sickness.
.Scott had hardly  spoken five 
minutes before it b ecam e apparent 
that this was not the same Scott 
that had twice won the Prep. D e ­
bate . T h is  vo ice  was w e a k  and his 
argument seem ed to lack force and 
fire oi other days; a recent illness 
no doubt accounts for this.
Scott argued that the long line 
o f  ju d ic ia l  decisions o f  over  one 
hundred y ears national actions point 
out c learly  that the powers of the 
national g o vern m en t are sufficient 
to m eetthe e x ig e n c ie s  ofthe present 
as they' h a v e  those o f  the past. 
“ T h e  true solution o f  this problem, ’ 
l ie s a id / 'd e p e n d s  not upon a furthei 
en largem ent o f  the powers of the 
F e d e ra l  go vern m ent at the expense 
o f  the states, hut upon an enforce 
nient o f  ex is t in g ’ law  and a wise 
planning o f  new legislation within 
the im plied p o w e r s .”
M o r r i s o n , a Senior o f  the Teacl 
ers C o llege  followed Scott. Having 
briefly defined and g iv e n  the his­
tory o f  the question, lie procedet 
to state his argum ents for Federa 
'enlargement: (1) B ecause the state.'
T H E  U N I V E R S I T Y  J O U R N A E , W A S H I N G T O N ,  D. C., M A R C H  25, 1908.
are incapable o f  r e m ed y in g  ex ist in g  
ev i l.  (2) T h e  F ed era l  G o v ern m en t 
is most exp ed ien t.  (2) B ecause the 
en large m en t o f  F e d e ra l  power is 
con stitution al.T he Lousiana lottery, 
obscene literature, and the meat 
in vest ig a tion  were cited  to prove 
the inability  o f  the state to deal 
with ex is t in g  ev ils .  M o rrison ’s 
d e l iv e r y  w as v e ry  effect ive ,  rising 
at times almost to the dram atic, 
esp ecia l ly  w hen he referred to the 
long and bitter C iv i l  W a r, into 
w h ic h  state so v ere ign ty  dragged 
our nation. T h e  s p e a k e r ’s argu­
ment w as c lear  and forceful, hold­
ing the strict attention of  the 
audience. T h is  argument was, 
indeed, v e r y  well  established.
P o l l a r d , of the Sophom ore class q 
and last sp ea ke r  on the n e g a t iv e ,  
m ade a sp eech  w hich w a s a fitting 
close to the best debate  e v e r  held 
on the hill.
H e  argued that the ex is t in g  d i ­
vision o f  pow er is better  because: 
first, there is a better  ch an ce  to 
solve ex is t in g  problems under pre­
sent system; second, the chan ge ad­
vocated  is inconsistent with the 
principles o f  pure deuiocacy; third, 
the ch an ge  would be disastrous.
Pollard spoke a trifle fast but y e t  
his d e l iv e ry  w as effective and e x ­
traordinary quietness prevailed  as 
the sp ea ker  passed from one o f  his 
argum ents to the other. A s  has been 
said, P o l la r d ’s speech was up to 
the standard set b v  the other s p e a k ­
ers, and when he  had finished the 
audience showed a p rova l  in unmis­
takable  w a y.
Dr. W . T .  V ernon , R e giste r  o f  the 
United S tates  T rea su ry ,  Prof. V e e -  
ditz o f  G e o .W a s h in g to n  U n iv e r s i ty  
and Judge R o bert  Terre ll  acted  as 
Judges. Dr. V ernon  presented the 
m edal to Morrison.
«  © <s <a
M anual A rts Departm ents
[C o n tin ued  from  P a g e  3.]
utterly  out o f  reach, but countries 
_ with w h ich  she is brought in close 
contact w hen handling spices from 
those places, and learning about 
tlieir produdtion and manufacture.
T h e  tables o f  dry and liquid 
measures, troy and avordupois 
w eights ,  are used so often in c o o k ­
ing that, th e y  . soon b ecom e well 
learned, ana fractions are used 
e v e r y  d a y  in d ivid in g receipts  - for 
industrial work.
T h r o u g h 'the'm ore serious aspects
o f  the food question, the estimation 
o f  proper proportions in diet, s ick  
diet, and in sa v in g  m oney, she finds 
the real d ignity  of the work. I11 a 
w ord , she b egin s  to think.
M aurice L e  Bosquet o f  the 
A m erican  School o f  H o m e E co n o m ­
i c s  says, “ T h e  object from the e d ­
ucational standpoint is not to turn 
out accomplished cooks, any more 
than manual training turns out ful­
ly equipped carpenters or m achin ­
ists. T h e  object is to teach manu­
al d ex te r i ty  and principles, so that 
the girl d ev e lo p s  . into a hom e 
m aker, and the boy into a skilled 
m echanic  with c om paratively  little 
additional t ra in in g .”
M iss Arnold, dean o f  Sim m ons 
College ,  adds this  comment: “ It 
is v ita lly  important that a girl 
should early  h a v e  her interest 
aroused in domestic affairs, should 
— so to sp e a k — ge t  her  mind to 
w orkin g that w a y .  T h e n  she will 
in e vita b ly  take  notice o f  a host o f  
household phenom ena to w h ic h  
she would otherwise h a v e  been 
blind. Y o u  e x p e c t  her to forget 
most of the c ookery  facts you teach 
her just as she parts w ith  her g e ­
o g ra p h y  or her  F re n ch . But she 
cannot rid herse lf  o fcerta in  opened 
brain tracts, a certain quickening 
o f  the mind towards dom estic con­
cerns, w h ich  will h a v e  their strong 
influence in m akin g the  hom e 
m aker. ’ ’
I would l ike to touch on the sub • 
je c t  o f  m ethod, a lthough it is a 
point on w hich  m uch latitude is 
needed.
Y e t ,  i f  we take as a b asic  prin­
ciple, the destow ing o f  power, w e 
m ay see w hich method is the best 
in the e n d .
Considering the three methods: 
demonstration, group and iudivid  
ual work, let us ask ourselves i f  any 
pow er can be bestow ed upon the 
child b y  ob servin g another perform. 
Could a child learn a strain o f  music 
b y  observin g another play? Can 
such a method come under the head 
o f  manual training? It is traiding o f  
the teach er  only.
A s  to the group m ethod. Its a d ­
vo ca te s  are m any, and its use n e c e s ­
sary  occasionally . But let us m ake 
no m istakes. I f  it takes  ten men 
to m ake  a piu, each man know s 
only one tenth o f  the process. 
One tenth is better  than nothing, 
but let us w herev er  possible strive 
for the w hole  power.
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I prefer the iuductive  process, 
w h e re v e r  possible, a llow in g the 
child  to w ork  for herself. L e t  h er  
plan her work, w hat utensils to use 
to g e t  the best results, w h a t  pro­
cess best fits the materials, etc. 
M a n y  lessons require a careful d e­
scription b y  the teacher,  and in 
m any cases  a demonstration, for 
co o k ery  is an art as w ell  as a 
science, but great  h e lp  will come 
to the child b y  lett in g  her plan and 
e x e c u te  rather than im itate. T h e  
results m ay  som etim es be poor, but 
the child will grow , and time will 
g iv e  perfect results.
M anual T rain in g , ev en  in an al­
ready  o v erbu rd en ed  curriculum, 
should not be felt as an e x tr a  study 
but rath er  as a chan ce  to practice 
all the other studies, and to render 
easy  the drudgery  o f  unmeaning 
w ork, to inspire the desire for action 
through things,and as an opport­
unity for inculcating the j o y  o f ser-  
b y  m akin g all work pleasurable to 
the y o u n g .
L e t  me quote in c losing the creed 
o f  the H o m e E con om ics  A s s o c ia -  
a tion :
W 15 Be l i e v e .
T h a t  r ig h t liv in g  sh ou ld  be the fou rth  
R  ill ed u ca tio n .
T h a t hom e m a k in g  sh ou ld  be re g a r d ­
ed  as a p ro fession .
T h a t h e a lth  is th e d u ty  au d  b u sin e ss  
o f  the in d iv id u a l, illn ess th a t o f  the 
p h y s ic ia n .
T h a t  as m a n y  liv es a re  cut sh ort b y  
u n lie a lth fu l food  au d  diet as th ro u gh  
stro n g  d r in k .
T h a t on the hom e fo u n d atio n  is b u ilt 
a ll th a t is go od  in  sta te  an d  in d iv id u a l.
T h a t  th e  u p b rin g in g  o f  c h ild re n  d e ­
m an d s m ore  stu d y  th an  th e  ra is in g  o f  
ch ic k e n s .
T h a t the sp e n d in g  o f  m o n ey  is as im ­
p o rta n t as the e a rn in g  o f  m on ey.
T h a t  eco n o m y does n o t m ean  sp e n d ­
in g  a sm a ll am ou n t, b u t in  g e ttin g  the 
la r g e s t  retu rn s fo r  th e  m on ey e x p e n d e d .
T h a t  the h om e m a k e r  sh o u ld  be  as 
a le r t  to m a k e  p ro g re ss  in her life  w o rk  
a s  bu sin ess o r  p ro fe ss io n a l m an .
T h a t  th e  m ost p ro fitab le , th e  m ost 
in te re stin g  stu d y  fo r w om en is th e 
hom e, fo r in it  c e n te rs  a ll,th e  issues o f  
life .
T h a t  th e stu d y  o f  hom e p roblem s 
m ay be m a d e  o f  no less c u ltu ra l v a lu e  
th an  th e stu d y  o f  a rt o r lite ra tu re , a u d  
o f  m uch m ore im m ed ia te  v a lu e .”
E l i z a b e t h  D . P a l m e r .
6 T H E  U N I V E R S I T Y
A Birthday Supper
M in e r  H a l l  last F r id a y  ev en in g , 
for the first tim e in its history w i t ­
nessed a formal affair. T h e  occas- 
sion w a s  a supper g iv e n  b y  some of  
the y o u u g  ladies o f  the hall  in h o n ­
our o f  M iss A r d e l le  S m it h ’s e i g h ­
teenth b irthday.
Y o u n g  men in e v e n in g  dress p r e ­
sented th e m slves  at the door and 
w ere  ushered into the two parlors 
in the an n ex .
T h e r e ,  the youn g men, s w e e t ly  
w elcom ed b y  M iss S m ith ,  were 
passed down a line o f  you n g ladies 
dressed in the delicate  and dazzlin g  
gow ns w h ich  fashion dem ands on 
such occassions.
A ft e r  most o f  the youn g men 
had arrived  partners were selected 
and m any sat down to w hist  tables.
D an cing wa« not a llow ed.
A t  ten o ’c lo ck  supper w a s  a n ­
nounced. E ig h te e n  youn g men w ith  
their fair partners, led b y  the 
you n g hostess and her partners, 
m arched down stairs to the dining 
hall.  T h e  dining-room  w a s  r ichly  
decorated w ith  palm s and flowers. 
T h e  supper served w as the h e ig h t  
o f  the c a t e r e r ’s art.
M iss Jacobs sat at one end o f  the 
b eautifu lly  decorated  long table;  
Mrs. M esser, at the other end.
In the cen ter  o f  the table in front 
o f  the hostess w a s  a large  cake  
supporting e ig h tee n  candles.
A fte r  supper had been served  th e  
the c an dles  w ere  lighted  and the 
e lectr ic  l igh ts  turned off. In the 
sem i-gloom  com plim entary  and 
congratulatary  sp eech es were m ade 
b y  M is s e s  Jacobs, S low e, Kil-  
breth and W il l ia m s; b y  M essers 
H a r v e y ,  C o o k ,  F lem in g ,  Childs, 
B eam on.
A N D  Y O U  C A N 'T  DO IT
W i n t e r  h a s  g o n e  a n d  s p r i n g ,
W IT H  A L L  H E R  B E A U T Y , H A S COM E.
W e , a s  s t u d e n t s , k n o w  t h a t  w e
C A N  N O T T H IN K  OP SPE N D IN G  TOO 
M UCH T IM E  ID L Y , N E IT H E R  CAN  W E  
A PP O R D  TO  R E M A IN  H E R E  W IT H O U T  
H A V IN G  OUR SU ITS PR ESSE D . JU ST
c a l l  u p o n  S P A U L D I N G .  H e  is
A L W A Y S  G LA D  TO DO .YOUR W O R K .
Y o u r  s u it s  p r e s s e d  w h i l e  yo u
W A IT .
J O U R N A L , W A S H I N G T O N ,  D. C.
C a t l i n g  Slurbs 
jSlerr-pHmt CjpaAs 
iS’p fiia t (Jitems tC-nrhsr 
piKcnMJjjrrmi Jb'faHimvnj
N  B A L E ’ S
< U  ELEVENTH STREET
P h o n e  N o rth  1367 Y  E s ta b lis h e d  1893
A . G L A N 2 M A N
M e r c h a n t  T a ilo r
S U I T S  A N D  P A N T S  T O  O R D E R  
E gU C lean in g , re p a ir in g  a n d  d y e in g _ |g 3 
S p e c ia l p ric e s  to  s tu d e n ts  
1844 S ev eu tli S t., N . W ., W a sh in g to n
BS.OW2STS Corner
7 t h  a u d  T  S t s
H A T S ,  G E N T S ’ F U R N I S H I N G S  
A N D  S H O E S .
Razors Honed
by Q. O. T otten
T h e  T on sorial  A rtist  
Satisfaction gu aran teed
R oom  2 C l a r k e  H a l l
Spring 
Suit
to order 
at
T h e  h n e a ssortm en t at th is  p rice  in ­
d u e s  m a n y  fa b rics  fo r w h ich  o th e rs  
c h a rg e  $28 an d  T30. !W e  kn ow  th e y  can 
n ot be d u p lica te d  in  W a h in g to n  fo r  the 
p rice . A n o th e r s p e c ia l  fe a tu re  h e re —  
e v e ry  g a rm e n t is b u ilt on th e prem ises 
a n d  g u a ra n te e d  to  fit- a n d  sa tis fy  th e  
m ost e x a c t in g  c lo th es c ritic s .
All “ tryo n s”  made after basting
OMOHONDRO & CO., Tailors
818 F  S T . (a ro u n d  th e  co rn e r from  gth 
S tre e t)
T h e  T en n is  Club  has rec e ive d  a 
c h allen ge  from V irg in ia  Union. 
W e  hope the m atch w ill  m ateria l­
ize.
M A R C H  25, 1908,
H. A. LINGER, JR.
MA T T R E S S  FA C TORY
C u rle d  h a ir , husk, fe lt , a n d  cotton 
m a ttresses; w o ven  w ires , b rass  
a n d  iron  b e d s  a n d  cots, e tc .
8c 1 S e v e n t h  S t . N .  W.
F u ll  Di*ass S u i t s  foi» Hi^e
M. T. PIM ES
M E R C H A N T  T A I L O R  
1006 S e v e n t h  S t . ,  N .  W .
Suits made to  order
$ 15*0 0  and up
I .  H A A S  &  C O . ,
T P a i lo r a  a n d  D r a p e r s .
12 11  P e n n .  A v e .
F. R. H IL Y A  .D
-Jeweler and S  int ific  Optician 
A f u ll  Line of Wa es, Clocks and Jewelry
R e p a ir im  a ll its b ra n c h e s  
W o rk  c a lle d  for a u d  d e liv e r e d  p ro m p tly  
S e n d  p o sta l
T e le p h o n e  N o rth  1522-M
1827 S ev en th  S tre e t, N . W . 
U n iv e rs ity  w o rk  s p e c ia lly  so lic ited
R. H arris  & Co.
Manufacturing Jewelers
C L  S S  P IN S , M E D A L S  a n d  P R IZ E S  
M a n u fa ctu re d  on th e p rem ises 
P r ic e s  a n d  d esign s fu rn ish ed
R. Harris & Co.
C or. 7th a  D S ts., N . W .
F O R  A  W I N T E R  S U I T  
M A D E  T O  O R D E R  
yleLueoi*n a n d  G r e e n  
1002 f  s t .  n . w .
R e m o v a l  A n n o u n c e m e n t  
Daniel Freeman’s New Modern Studio
1833 F o u rte e n th  S tre e t, N . W .
Pine Fhotograplis, Crayons, F astels and 
Frames. Interior and Exterior Views.
Diittn & flartiM Co.
Chirm Glass Silver
Ho® sofxtrn ista in gs
1215 F , 1214-16-18 G  S treets, N . W .
TH E -U N IV ER SITY JOURNAL, W AS IU N G T O U D - Q  MARCH. 2£.[9o s L - , U
£ .1 .Sojiff Service.,
L o v e r s  o f  music w h o  h a v e  lea rn ­
ed to lo o k  forward to th e  M u sica l  
. V e sp e rs  o f  H ow ard  as .a ,rie.hu '.treat 
w ere  not disappointed in . the... s e r ­
v ic e  last Su n d ay. A  w ell  trained 
chorus o f  e x c e p t io n a l ly  'r ie l i 'vo ice 'S ' 
is worth go in g  far- 'tO'-'hedr;' b u t A 
w hen  such a chorus, under an a r ­
t is t ’s le a d e rsh ip '  interprets the 
music o f  such com posers as Sta iner,  
P a r k e r  and S ch p b bert,  the .se rv ice ' . . 
b e co m e s  an iuspiratiou-to the  hear-" - 
ers. . , - . K ..i...
T h e  . program  opened avitli. an 
anth em  exq u is ite ly  rendered, ' a n d ” 
beautifu lly  in harm on y w i t h . the ■■ 
g lad  sp rin gtim e w h ic h  is •trans­
forming our cam pus, ‘ -A w a k e  
jjjiou T h a t  s le e p e s t .”
T h e  s w e e t  chorus c|f .w om en ’s 
v o ice s  in “ G o d  is M y  G u i d e , ’-’ and 
the  r ich d e e p  m a le  chorus “ T h e  
O m n ip o te n c e , ’ ’ w ere esp ecially  
en jo yab le .  T h e  tenor part in the 
O m nipotence w a s  w e l l  rendered b y  
M r. F .  C h ilds .
T h e  b ea u ty  and tenderness o f  
H a n d e l ’s “ H e  shall  F e e d  H is  F'lock 
L ik e  a S h e p h e r d ,”  as sun g b y  M iss 
Childers touched e v e r y  heart,  as it 
a lw a ys  must w hen  the skill o f  the 
artist is .com bined w ith  the heart­
felt expression  o f  the musician.
T h e  stirring R edem ptio n  
formed the fitting c lose to 
gram , w hich w a s a d e l ic a te  c o m ­
pliment to the m usical  in te ll ig en ce  
o f the audience.
ORDER OF S E R V IC E
H y m n  
a pro-
S ta in e r  
R a n d e g g e r
P rocessio n al 
C all to W orship 
“ A w a k e , T h o u  th at S le e p e s t”
“ P ra ise  th e L o rd ”
Psalter,, p a g e  52 
G lo ria
S crip tu re  R e a d in g
“ O T hou T h a t T e lle s t  G o o d  T id in g s  
to Z io n ”  H a n d e l ’s  M essiah
.‘ •He Sli^ll F e e d  H is  F lo c k  L ik e  a
S h e p h e rd ”  H a n d e l ’s M essiah
“ T h e  O m nipotence”
“ God is My Guide”
S ch u b ert
S ch u b ert
P ra y e r
Redemption Hymn
R e ce ssio n a l
Benediction
T T
" Leon ‘De.,Vo.ux’s ,
n e w ,: S T i i o i o : (■ ' ;<
O C C U P Y IN G  A N  E N T I R E 'F L O O R 'A t;
1359-61  U  S t r e e t , .N o r t h w e s t
PIIONH North 918
■ 1 I s .  th e - F in est! l^ est-Lquipped, 'M o st 
• L i  e g a n t ly  ‘F u rn ish e d  a n d  m o st'C o n ve n ­
ie n t ly  L o c a te d  P h o to g ra p h ic  Ls't'ablish- 
-lueiit o w iled  a n d  o p e ra te d 'b y  a  C olo red
■ A r t is t  in Vyasliiugtoii... W h y  m ot v is it  it! ... 
in . p re feren ce  'to a ll others, w h e re  you  
can  ldo'fc'-'ydhf p re tties t “ a m id  bea u tifu
■ S u rrou n d in gs a n d  e n jo y  the m ost, co m ­
fo rta b le -p a r lo r  ap p o in tm en ts. O u r co sy  
recep tion  room s e s p e c ia lly  a p p e a l to l a ­
d ies o f  taste  a n d  .refin em ent. ’
Th e r e  is  n o  g i f t  m o r e  a p p r o p r ia t e
THAN AN ELEGANT PHOTO. . . .
Y o u  can  g e t it h e re  a n d  w ith o u t d e la y . .
It is n ot n ece ssa ry  to d e p e n d  u pon  a n ­
o th e r ra c e  to g iv e  y o u  sa tis fa c to ry  s e r­
v ice , e x p e rt  w o rk m a n sh ip , polite  a tten ­
tion a n d  p ro m p t d e liv e r y  o f  the finuish- 
ed  p ro d u ct.
LI-ION D R  V O U X ’S  N E W  S T U D IO  
Is p re p a re d  to o ffer a l l  th is a n d  m ore, 
i f  g iv e n  a tr ia l. C on ic on ce, a n d  you  
w ill cp m c a g a in  a n d  b r in g  y o u r  frie n d s.
W e h a v e  e n tered  th is c en te r o f  in te l­
le ctu a l a n d  so c ia l c u ltu re  to r iv a l no 
one but to g e t ou r sh a re  o f  the bu sin ess 
so le ly  on o u r m erits.
WE ARE TXIE l e a d e r s  i n  MODERN
P H O T O G R A P H Y
A n d  you  w ill find it- to  y o u r  a d v a n ­
ta g e  to g iv e  us y o u r  p a tro n a g e . II, 
h o w ever, y o u  do 'n ot see yo u r w a y  to 
a cc e p t ou r c o rd ia l in v ita tio n , do n ot • 
fa il  to con fer y o u r fav o rs  upon som e 
o th er com p eten t a n d  a sp ir in g  a rtis t of 
o u r  ow n ra ce .
B x tr a o d in a r y  lo w  ra te s  for in tro d u c-
R e m e m b er In  U n i o ^ ^ r ^ t e S t r ^ g i s p e c i a l t y  We  ar e  e x
tion. T h e  new  
p erts in cr
net la sa iu u iiu ic  ------- --
rayon  an d  pastels, a n d  can n o t be e x c e lle d  on
e n la rg em en ts . S a tis fa c tio n  a lw a y s  g u a ­
ra n te ed . D o n ’t fo rg et 
the p la c e .
Leon De V oux’s N ew  Studio
1359 U  S treet, N o rth w e st.
P a rk e r
The Hard Times Are R e­
sp on sible for Giving 
You the G reatest Tai- 
loringBargain in Years
W e  purchased from a N e w  Y o r k  
jo b b e r  w h o  was b a d ly  pressed for 
c a s h ,$10,000 worth o f  brand new 
spring and woolens, at just  H a l f  
P rice. N o w  w e ’ ve  go t  this stock, 
and w e ’v e  go t  to sell it, and w e ’re 
g o in g  to sell  i t  at  the lo w e st  prices 
e v e r  puoted in the tailoring b usi­
ness. You kn o w  our reputation for 
h ig h -c la s s  tailoring, and w e ’ll g iv e  
you the b est  service  possible, and 
at just h a l f  the regular prices.
$ 20.00
T O
$ 25.00
SUITS
T O
O R D E R
M. STEIN £  CO.
Tailors
808-S10 F  S T . ,  N . W .W ash in gto n , D . C .
T H E  U N I V E R S I T Y  J O U R N A L ,  W A S H I N G T O N ,  D. C „  M A R C H  25, 19og
S A M U E L  B. F I N K E L S T E I N
desires to announce to h is  friends and patrons  
that h is com plete and handsom e d isp lay  of im ­
ported and dom estic m aterials for
Spring and Summer Tailored Suits
far exceeds those offered h is patrons and friends 
in  the past seasons, and w ill be deligh ted  to re­
ceive a ca ll in  person, and exten d s to you  h is  
appreciative attention.
Samuel B. Finkelstein
721 N I N T H  S T R E E T , N . W . W a s h in g to n , D . C.
Shorthand and Typew riting
A  S p ecia lity
Papers, Speeches, Essays, &c., nicely written for 
presevation.
All w d « s v e  at a reasonable price.
Will start a class in Shorthand at the begining of next 
Semester.
For further information see“ DAVY JONBS,” Stenogiraph«r.
Room s 17 and 19, C larke  Hall.
“ N ot h o w  c&oap, txnt Jw w  par®”
The beat Drugs that can be had
S p e cia l  prices in H y p o d e r m ic  S yrin g es ,  C linical T h e r ­
mometers, etc . ,  to physicians, nurses *  medical students
Criswell’s  Drug Store
S s v a a t h  a » d  T  S tr e o ts , N . W .
W a tch es, C lo c k s  a n d  J e w e lry , O p tica l 
a n d  P h o to g ra p h ic  G oods, C an o es, F is h ­
in g  T a c k le , T en n is, G o lf  G ood s a n d  
B icy c le s
E . N . W A L F O R D
H o w a r d  . U n iv e r s i ty
R*y. WILBUR P. THIRKIKLD, D. LL. ».,
Preaideist.
M r . G E O . H . S A F F O R D ,
Secretary and Treasurer.
K E L L Y  M I L L E R ,  A .  M .
D ean  o f  C o lle g e  o f  A rts  a n d  S cie n ce s.
R e v . I S A A C  C L A R K ,  D. D .,
D e a n  o f  Sch ool o f  T h e o lo g y .
R O B E R T  R E Y B U R N ,  A .  M . ,  M .  D .,
D ean  o f  Sch ool o f  M ed icin e , in c lu d in g  M e d ica l, D e n ta l, a n d  
P h a r m a c e u tic a l C o lle g e s .
B . F .  L E I G H T O N ,  L L .  D .
D ean  o f  S ch oo l o f  L a w .
R e v . L E W I S  B . M O O R E ,  A .  M . ,  P h .  D .,
D ean  o f  T e a c h e r s ’ C o lle g e .
G E O R G E  J. C U M M I N G S ,  A .  M .,
D ean  o f  the A c a d e m y .
G E O R G E  W I L L I A M  C O O K ,  A .  M . ,
D ean  o f  C o m m e rc ia l C o lle g e .
O B J E C T
T h is  U n iv e r s i ty  was founded in 1867, “ for the ed u c a ­
tion o f  the youth in liberal arts and s c ie n c e s .”  It  stands 
for educational opportunity for all men and a ll jw om en  of 
all races and all lands.
D E P A R T M E N T S
C u t le r y ,  G u n s  a n d  S p o r t in g  G o o d s
909 P en n sylvan ia  A v e n u e  
Students! G o  to the
SCURLOCK STUDIO
1202 T  St. N .  W .  for
PHOTOGRAPHS
20 per cent discount to H o w ard  Students.
$ 1 0  f o i r  a  S U I T
to  o rd er In th e  “ M e rtz -
w a y ”
M a k e  it a  p o in t to  g e t in som e 
tim e to -d ay  a n d  s e le c t  th e fa b r ic  
a n d  h a v e  y o u r su it s ta rte d . Y o u r  
ch o ice  o f  ten  n e w  s ty le s  o f  fa b r ics  
fo r  ? io . F it  g u a ra n te e d . _
M E R T Z  a„d M E R T Z  CO.
906 F  S tr e e t
I t  has se v e n  distinct departm ents: S ch ool o f  T h e o -  
o g y ,  S ch ool o f  M edicin e  including D en tistry  and P h a r­
m acy, S ch ool o f  L a w ,  C o llege  o f  A rts  and S cien ces,  the 
T e a c h e r s ’ C o llege ,  T h e  A c a d e m y ,  £the Com m ercial C ol­
lege,  and the S ch ool 1’o f  M anual A rts , w h ich  are con­
d u cted " 'b y  a corps o f  nearly  one hundred competent 
professors and instructors.
F o r  C ata lo g  or infonnation"address—  
T H E g P R E S I D E N T ,
H o w a r d  U n i v e r s i t y ,
W a s h i n g t o n , D. C.
LONG ctricl BROOKS
2040 S ev en th  S treet, N . W .,: a t  Ju n ction  o f  B rig h tw o o d  C ar L ine 
P h on e N  3113
Cigars, Newspapers, Hagazines
A  fu ll lin e  o f  S ta t io n e ry , a n d  P a c k a g e  C an d ies  in h a l f  pound
p a c k a g e s
